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Abstract 

n r r  liiii~ cf tlrc rcs~nrclr i(lnS to ciotlc tlrc i)rc7tCns~ ~ I C  /rot11 Xanthomonas  campestris  ir~to Escherichia coli. This 
crr:!lrirc is actiiqc* clz!cSr a }~r t icr ! lnry  broli[i;~H rnrrgc. Sirotgrri: clotlirr~ ?uns rrscd to conrp~rc teclr~li~jl ie~ ~rs i i l s fo~rr  diffrrent 

,u!llsrrri:f.s [7i![f i*tpCt0r. 7'111, r(:~rrlts iirdicntclf t/rflt I U ~ I C I I  (nJ plnsrrrid yLlC19 irr E. coli DH5a iuos rrccri, 5 rccoitibii~oirt y1astniil.i 

iclit!r a 0.3 - 7.5 k!) EcoRl iirser! Tufrc. obtcitrcri, (b )  plnsnrid /~Blrrcscr/fit fir E.  coli XL-I-Blrrc runs zlsd,  1 r~cotnbitrarrts 
~ : ! t ~ s ~ i i d  ic:iti! ri 8 kL1 EcoRl irrscrt ictcrc obtniircti, (c )  /~lnsiirid pRK-115 iir E.  coli DH5n iuerc llsed, 3 recoiirbitrairt ylnsnritfs 

i.,it!~ n 7,5 - 10 Xb EcoRI iifsc*rt ;ucrct obtniircd, ((1) plnsnrid pBBRlMC52 in E. coli [bl 107 tuns used, 47 reconrbillnnf 
f~liisii~i[is i['i!li 11 !,4 - 8 kl1 EcoR2 ii:srrt itlcrL. c~Dtniirr.~l. Of tlrc~sc rcc~:irr!7i~!ntrts, t i ~ o  prc~rir~ced n typical clrnrit~g zone, iuhel~ 

nir17:ysnf rrsr!ig Skiiir ~Llilk Asnr. H(lil '~ij~'r, tlic' ty;~icnl C / L . I I ~ ~ I I S  Z O I I C  iL1ns trot clcnr or stable. Wrcir !Ire E.  coli (pMBSJ 
r~*~~rrillii:ntit ita; trnirsfirrcd blrck iilto n }wotc;7scs trcp:ii!i* rrrrrtrrrrt oiXanthornonas cantpestris, rlsii~g n tri;tnrer:tnl n~etlrod, 

fi ty~rca!  cIcnrjtr~ L O I I L ~  i:r tlrcp Ski!ir ~Lliik Agar riledin runs obsc.ri~rd, corl/irti~it~g tlmt tlrc proteasc ~ o ~ e  lrnd srr~ccjfrill!l clonttf. 

.-I i~c~zoitr!:iir:~r~: c?f E.coli f/)ML;.S) ilrls Sroiurr irr rrrrt ric.~rt brotl~ cc>i~tnii~rt~'y ~ lycrrol ,  llre protcosc actii:ily ions ilc:rcfai ~?fter 
20-24 Ir(1!1r..;. 'r:it8 cr.~~~fc+~irof~~ris~~slroi~~ni 0}1tiiirrrrrrpH nI 8.5 - 711, optitr:rriir tcnr;;crntrrre 60'Cnild nrolccrrlnrsizesap~roxi~~~atr!!~ 
49 .rt:'f 1J ki?. T:!L+ c'il:!/itIZ i0~1.i  itriribitrd 17.11 EDTA arrti nlso by PMSF itr~iic7tirt~ a strille protc.nscf~rtrctioi~. 

Keywords: c!:?iiii~!; -. prc1tr.ir.i~- X a ~ i t h o m o n n s  rr~coiirbitrni~t plasr~~i;i 

Introduction 

Protease plays significant roles in various 
physiological reaction. It is involtred the 
reaction of the degradation of protein, spore 
formation, germination, post transla tion, 
modulation of gene expression, enzyme 
modification, the secretion of others protein 
and enzymes (Ward, 1983). I'rotease is also 
important industrially. The sources of most 
industrial protease is the genus Bacillrts, with 
species such as B. cereiis, 6. plirlrilris, I?. sztb- 
filij, B. lidlet:$)rr~lis, E .  stearutirerrr~oplrilrls and 
B. ~ ~ ~ I y l l l i s i l .  Other bacteria used as protease 
producers include A e r o n ~ ~ n a s ,  Pseri~ionroni;~, 
S ~ Y P ~ ~ O I I I ~ C ~  and Stnylli/lococc~~s. Fungi have 

also been used as a protease source, such as 
Aspergill~ts, .n/ll~cor and R!rizc?y~is (Ward, 1983; 
blangun~vardoyo, 1994). 

Xnrllilor?mrras cnt~lyestris (Xc) is a patho- 
genic bacterial of soybean. This bacterium 
is able to produce xanthan gum and is thus 
useful in the food industry. The bacterium 
also produces a protease with a broad range 
of pH activity which might also have 
industrial application. The characteristics of 
the enzyme from these bacteria has not been 
throughly explored. Tang et nl. (1987) re- 
ported expression of the protease gene from 
Xc pv cntiipestris in E. coli JM 107, but not 
after transfer to E. coli ED8767. Down et al. 
(1990) reported extracellular proteases from 

. . 
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xc pv c,riilp~~,itris \tfhich were ci~asacterized technology, Bogor Agricultural Institute. E. 
as two proteases, namely, PItTl and PRT2. a11i JM 107 and the X. cn/rlyt.stris (prt-) mutant 
PRTl was found as a serine protease and were gifts from Prof. M.j. Daniels (The Sain- 
PRT2 was zincs metallo protease. Liu et nl. bury Laboratory, John Innes Institute, UK) 
(1990) studied the location of t protease gene (Table 1). 
from the recombinant pIJ3070. Deletion 
analysis showed that the gene was located 
within the 2,2 kb CNA fragment. Sequen- 
cing of the protease gene revealed an open 
reading frame encoding 580 amino acid 
polypeptide with molecular weight 57 of kD. 

Xn~ztl~otr~ottas cail~ycstris pv glycinc7 (Xcg) 
IFL and YR 64 have been collected frorn the 
infected soybean in Indonesia (Mesak ct a!., 
1994; Rukayadi, 1995). Research on the 
molecular and biochemical characteristics 
of  the protease o f  the Xcg IFL has been 
conducted in our Laboratory. The enzyme 
was stable at pH 6-12, the optimum tem- 
perature was 6PC and optimum pH 7 and 
12 (San tosa, 1997). Transposon mutagenesis 
using Tn5 has been reported by Rosana 
(1997) the result was designed as pLRR 6 
containing 6.2 kh fragment DNA of X I I I I ~ J I O -  
111oill7.s i(~iirp~.stris Bra. The plasmid was fur- 
therly t1st.d as a probe for Southern I~ybri- 
diza tion of the isolates of Xcg. IFL, Y R64 and 
YR32, to detect the presence of similar pro- 
tease gene within the isolat. The study 
indicated a signal hybridization in the 6,2 kb 
EcoRl in IFL and Y R32,6,2 and 5,s kb EcoRl 
in YR 6-1 (Runclupadang, 199s). 

The aim of this research was to clone the 
protease gene from Xniltllo~~rotlns C ~ I I I ~ I C S ~ Y ~ S  

into E. coli in order to study expression of 
the recombinants. 

Methods 
DNA Chromosome preparation. Chro- 

mosome isolation followed the procedure of 
Leach ct nl. (1994) with some modification. 
,4 single colon!7 of Xcg grown for I8 hours 
on a Luria Agar (LA) plate was grown in 
Luria Broth (LB) consisting of peptone 1 g, 
NaCl l g  and yeast extract 0,5 g/100ml of 
distilled water, at pH 7,2. Of 1,5 ml over- 
night culture of bacteria were harvested by 
centrifugation at 1Q.000 g for 2 minutes. The 
pellet was suspended in 250 111 o: TE buffer 
containing 12,5p1 of lysozyme and incubated 
at 37°C for 60 nunutes. This was folloived 
by addition of 50 u1 SDS 10'X) and 5 p1 pro- 
teinaseK, before shaking and further incuba- 
tion at 37°C for 60 minutes. 100 p1 5 hl NaCI 
and 100 111 CTAB/NaCI were than added 
and the mixture was incubated at 65°C for 
20 minutes. The protein debris was extracted 
using chloroform:isoamylalcohol (24:1), 
shaken for 30 minutes and centrifuge at 10 
000 g for 15 minutes. The supernatant was 
pipetted into a clean eppendorf and 600 pl 
isopropanol was added before incubation 
at 20°C for 10-15 minutes. Stranded DNA 
floated in the suspension. Of 1000 111 was 
added ice cold ethanol followed by centri- 
fuga tion at 10.000 g for 5 minutes. The pellet 
was then dried using a concentrator for 15 
minutes and 10-20 111 sterile watcr was added 
tc dissolve the DNA. One 111 of DNAase free 
RNAase was then added to eliminate the re- 

Materials and M e t h o d s  maining RNA traces. One 111 of the resultant 
DNA suspension was electrophoresed to 

Materials check the quality of DNA. 
Microorganism and Plasmids. The bac- DNA Plasmid Isolation. The DNA plas- 

terium and plasmids were obtained from the mid was extracted using a WizardTM Plus 
collection of Microbiology and Biochemistry Miniprep DNA Purification System (Pro- 
Laboratory, Inter Uni\rersity Center for Bio-. mega) according to the manufacture's 
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l;lb!e 1. Bacierial and plasmids used 

Genotype Sources 

Bacteria 

Xnrzt~zori:onas conlyestris YR64 wild type Rukayadi, 1995 

Xnr~tlrotito~~ns cnnlyestris IFL wild type Mesak et al., 1994 

Xanfllornonas canrpesfris pro tease mu tan t Daniels, 1998 

E. coli 

DH5u sliyE44FlaczU169 (80 lacZAM15) Sambrook et al., 1986 
recAItsrfR17 GI~YA, thi- re1 A1 

JM 107 s~1~E14alrriAll~siiRl7g!/rA96 Sambrook et a/., 1986 
rc1Al thi- Inc-proAB Daniels, 1998 

XL-1-Blue supE44 rcc Al~r~dAllrsrfR17gyrA46 San~brook et aI., 1986 
rcIAlthi- lac- 

Plas~nids 

pUC19 4'' Sambrook et al., 1989 

pRK415 Tcr Keen rt al., 1988 

psluescrip t A P ' Strata Gene, 1991 

pBBRlMCS2 Kmr Kovach et nl., 1994 

pMB1-43 C fragment DNA This research 

instruction. 
Partial digestion of chromosome and 

plasmid: The chromosome preparation was 
partially digested with EccRl (Promega). 
The plasmid preparation was digested with 
the same enzyme and both were incubated 
a t  37°C for 16 hours. The DNA tvas electro- 
phoresed in O.l0/o(\v/v) agarose (Pharmacia) 
at 40 V for 2 hours. The appropriate part of 
specific lane containing chromcsomal DNA 
was excised and purified using a Genen 
Clean Kit Bio 101 Inc, La Jolla. California. 

Gene clean analysis (Gene Clean Kit Bio 
101) The excised chromosomal DNA was 
purified using a protocol according to the 
manufacture's instruction. 

Ligation, Competent cell, Transform- 
ation and Selection (Sambrook et al., 1986). 

Ligation: the ligation process was con- 
ducted at 4°C for 16 hours using T4 ligase 
(Promega) in buffer. The total volume for 
ligation was 20 111 consisting of 1 u1 of DNA 
plasmid and 10 p1 DNA chromosome, 2 111 
T4 ligase buffer and 7 p1 steriie dH20. A 
control ligation tvas carried out using a 
digested plasmid without adddition of the 
DNA chromosome fragment. A control 
transformation was also prepared using 
uncut plasmid. 

Preparation of competent cell: a single 
colony was picked from a plate incubated 
for 16-20 hours at 37°C and transferred to 10 
nd of LB medium and incubated for 16 hours 
at 37T. Of 1 ml the cell suspension was 
grown in 10 ml of LB medium for 3 hours to 
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reach the logarithmic phase. Of 1.5 ml cell 
suspension \zras centrifuged and 1000 hi1 of 
50mM CaCI2 was added to the pellet. This 
was incubated for 20 minutes in ice. After 
centrifugation for 1 minutes ,  it was  
resuspended with 200 PI  fresh pre-chilled 
50 mM CaCI, before being further incubated 
for 10 minutes. The competent cells were 
then ready for the transformation. 

Transformation: the fresh competent cells 
were added to the ligated DNA (50 ng in 
\rolume of 10 111 or less to each tube). Thc 
tube illas lnixeci by swirling gently and then 
stored in ice for 30 minutes. The tube war; 
then transferred to a circulating water bath 
preheated at 42°C. It was left in the water 
bath for exactly tor 2 minutes ivithout 
shaking. The tube was then rapidl!. trans- 
ferred to an ice bath. The cells were chilled 
for 1-3 minutes. Of 1000 111 of fresh LB 
medium were acldccl to each resillted 
transformant nlivture ' ~ n d  cul turecl for 60- 
90 minutes to allo\v the bacteria to reco\.cr 
and express the antibiotic resistance markers 
encoded by the plasmid. They were then 
agitated \ f igoro~~s ly  at  300 c~~clelrninutc .  
Controls for t r a~~s fo rn~a t inn  ancl ligation 
ivere clone at the same time. 

Selection of the  recombinant: of 50-100 
pl the transfornnccl colnpctcnt cell prc- 
paration ~vcre  transferred into LA+ Ap(50 
~ng/lnl for yUC19/DH5( and pBluescript/ 
X-L-1Glue); Tc(lO ; i ~ / m l  for yIZK415/ 
DH5ol); LA+K~I  (5Qrg/ml for pBBRll4CS2/ 
J14107) preplated agar. They were surface 
spread ~vi th 4 p1 IPTG (200mp/n11) and 40 
p1 X-~aI(20 mg/ml) usin;: a steriie bent glass 
rod. The plates were left at room tempera turc 
until the liquid has been absorbecl. They 
ivere then incitbated a t  37°C. Colonies 
appeared after 12-16 hours incubation. The 
control transformation and ligation were 
prepared in the same way except that the 
competel-r t cells on1 y w7ere spread on the LA 
medium. 

Triyarental mating: the donor protease 
gene used was from E. coli DHSa (pMBS), 
the helper was E.coli HB 101 (pRK2013) and 
recipient Xnl?tllolrloizns cnnt~7estvis (prt-). This 
was carried out foilowing the procedure of 
Suwanto (1993). 

Protease activity: the analysis carried out 
using casein 2'L (\v/v) as a substrate. One 
unit activity is defined as released lpmol of 
tyrosin/minute under assay conditions. The 
procedure was carried out followed Walter 
(1985). 

Protein analysis: analysis was carried out 
following the procedure of Bradford (1976). 
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE): 
PAGE was carried. out by the n~ethod of 
Laemmli (1970), with 1V%I acrylanude for the 
resolving gel and 4'%, polyacrylamide for the 
stacking gel, using Tris-HC1 buffer pH 8.8 
and 6.8. 

The zymogram: was prepared m~ithout 
SDS and the substrate casein Ivas added in 
the resolving gel. Proteins were stained 
using Coomassie Blue R-250. 

Results and Discussion 

A. Shot fit111 cloning using plasmid vector 
pUC19 and E. coli DH5a host. 

After transfer to the selective meciiun~ S 
~zlhite colonies were obtained, out only 5 
were stable on subculture. ATo recombinants 
showed yrotease acitivy on LX+Ap+2'Xl 
skin? milk mediurn. \'erification shoived that 
5 recon~binants harboured inserts of 0,5; 0,s; 
1,9; 4,9 and 7,5 kb (Figure 1). 

B. Cloning a 2-S kb insert using pBlue- 
script vector and E. cc~li XL-1Blue host. 

After the bacteria were transferred to the 
selective medium LA+Ap;IPTG+X-gal, 7 
white colonies were obtained. When these 
transforrnants Icere grown on the LA+Ap+ 
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2%skin-\ mi!k w.edi~:m, clear zones so~round- 
ing the co!onies were not observed. Verifica- 
tion.of the recombinants showed that only a 
single insert was identified, 8 kb in size 
(Figure 2). 

Figurel. Verification of plasmid recombinants 
resulted from shot gun cloning of Xantho- 
nzonas canryestris IFL, using pUC19 vector 
and E.coli DH5a host ( A )  (pMB1) 1.9 (B) 
(pbIB2) 0.8 (C) (pMB3) 4.9 (D) (pMB4) 0.5 
(E! (piMB5) 7.5 kb and (M) 1 kb DNA Ladder. 

Figure 2.  Veritica!ion of plasmid recombinants 
resulting from cloning of c 3-8 kb EcoRl 
X~li!l loti~omis conipestris IFL, using pB1ue- 
script vector and E. coli XL-1Blile hcst. Nos 
I, 3,5,7,9, l land 13 EcoRl digested plasmid. 
Kos 2, 3, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 13 non digested 
plasxid (15) 1 kb DNA Ladder. Lane 1 
shows the 8 kb insert. 

C. Cloning a 6,2 kb insert using pRK415 
vector and E. coli DH5a host. 

The protease gene was  probed using 
pLRR on the 6,2 kb Asel fragment cons- 

tructed by Rosana (1997). Iiundupadang 
(1998) has previously probed the chromo- 
some of Xcg IFL and a positive signal for 
hybridization was detected on the 6,2 k t  
EcoRl fragment. The 6,2 kb EcoRl fragment 
from Xcg IFL was excised from the agarose 
gel, ligated with pRKdl5, and transformed. 
On the selection medium, 23 white colonies 
were obtained but only 3 were stable on 
subculture. Verification resulted in inserts 
of 1,3 and 2,B; 10 and 2,9 kb (Figure 3). The 
transformants grown on LA+Tc+2% skim 
milk medium did not give clearing zone on 
the Skim Milk Agar medium. 

Figure 3. Verification of plasmid recombinants 
resulting from cloning of a h,2 kb EcoR irag- 
ment using pRK415 vector and E.coli DH5a 
host. (A) (pMB6) 2.8 and 1.5 (B) (pMB7)IO 
dan (C) (pMBS) 2.9 (M) 1 kb DNA Ladder. 

D. Cloning a 5,5- 6,2 kb insert using 
pB8RlbICS2 plasmid and E. coli JIM 107 host. 

Fourty seven white colonies were ob- 
served on the selected medium LA+Km+ 
IPTG+X-gal (Figure 4 A, B and C). Some 
recombinants seemed to produce conca- 
temers (self ligation of the plasmid), whilst 
others had 2 inserts and the remainder had 
only one insert. The insert size varied from 
1,4 - 8kb. When transferred to the LA+Km+ 
2% skim milk medium, there were no 
positive results. 

Selected retransformation from the 
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A 

protease gene from .Czn!hon:cr~s cnrnpestris 

B C 

Figure 4.A. Verification of plasmid recombinants resulted from cloning of a 5.5-6.2 kb EcoRI frzgment using 
pBBRlhlCS2 vector and E. coli JM 107 host. (a) (pMB9) 3.7 (b) (pMB10) 4.0 (c) (phlB11) 6.5 (d) (pMB12) 
3.1 (e) (pMB13) 4.2 ( f )  (pMB14) 6.5 (g) (pMB15) 3.1 (h) i kb DNA Ladder (i) intact plasmid (j) (pMB16) 
4.5 (k) (pMB17) 9.5 (1) (pMB18) 2.8 (m) (pMB19) 2.8 (n) (pM520) 2.8 (0) (pM621) 2.7 

Figure 4.B. Verification of plasmid recombinants resulted from c!oning of a 5.5-6.2 kb EcoRI irzgment using 
pBERlMCS2 vector and E. co/i JM 107 host. (a) (pMB22) 4.5 (b) (pMB23) 4.9 (c) (pMB24) 4.3 (d) (pMB2S) 
2.8 (e) (pMB26) 4.8 ( f )  concatemer (g) (pMB27) 1.7 and 2.1 (h) i kb DN.4 Ladder (i) irttact plasmid (j) 
(pMB26) 1.7 and 2.1 (k) (pMB29) 4.3 (i) (pMB30) 1.7 and 2.1 (m) (pM631) 1.7 and 2.1 (5 )  (~M632)  4.5. 

Figure 4.C. Verification of plasmid recombinants resulted from cloning of a 5.5-6.2 kb EcoRI fragment DNA using 
pBBRIMCS2 vector and E. coli JM 107 host. (a) (pMB33) 7.5 (b) (pMB3.I) 4.0 (c) (pLlE33j 1.7 and 2.1 (d) 
(pMB36) 1.7 and 2.1 (e) (pMB37) 4.5 (f) (pME3B) 1.0 (g) (pMB39) 4.1 (h) i kb DNA L ~ d d e r  (i) intact 
plasmid (j) (pM640) 1.4 (k) concatener (1) (ph?i341) 8.0 (m) (pMB42) 3.7 and (n) (pMM3) 7.0 

transformants with a 2,8-4,S kb insert was 
carried out usirtg E. coii Jh4107 from Prof. M.J. 
Daniels collection. The recombinants were 
grown NYGAtI(mt2% skim milk mediurn, 
2 showed clear zones around the colonies 
(Figure 5). However, the reccmbinant plas- 
mids did not exhibit stabi:;ty aftcr sub- 
culturing. 

The possibiiity of instability recom- 
binants in the E. coii host was studied using 
a triparental mating method. X. ca~npesfris 
protease negative mutant (prt-) was used as 
a host. The resultant transconjugants of X. 
campestris (ph4B8) grown on YDC+Tc(lO 

-/ml)+Km(25 pg/d)+Rif(50pg/ml)+ 2% Po 
skim milk medium, showed a clear zone 

around the colonies. The z,rJne Lras signi- 
ficanly larger than obtained ic?r X. c.clmyestris 
(pRK415). Proteolytic indices from the 
kansconjugant X. campest~.i.c (pL4BS) and X. 
campesfris (pRK41S) Ivere 1,S5 2nd 1,25. This 
indicated that physiology of th-2 host plays 
an important role in the expression of the 
recombinant. While the typical clearing zone 
sorrounding the transformant colonies was 
not found when E. coli wils used as a host. 
This clearing zone significanly appeared 
whwn the X. cartzyesfris (pri-) was used as a 
host. The instability of the rscombinant may 
be caused by incompatibility between host 
and vector plasmid. 

The attempts at transformation using 
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sei.era! n~cthods and various plasmids or 
vector described here gave different results. 
These differences may be caused by differing 
interspecific characters of the plasmids 
vector and hosts used. Transformation is a 
natural phenomenon but can be carried out 
in the laboratory. The genus B ~ c i l l ~ ~ s  and 
Hnenzop/lilllrs have been found to contain a 
DN.4 binding protein whose function 
appear to be necessary for the initial stage 
of transformation (Rodriguez and Tait,l983). 
Transformation is also influenced by the 
temperature, size/amount of DNA, endo- 
nuclease activity, heat shock, ion strength, 
conforn~ation and concentration of DNA, 
and host specificity (Rodriguez and Tait, 
1983; Hanahan, 1983; Smith, 1990). Factors 
that can affect the expression of cloned gene 
include: promotor strength, translational 
initiation sequences, codon choice, secon- 
dary structure of mRNA, transcription ter- 
mination, plasnlid copy number, plasmid 
stability, host cell physiology, maturation of 
the e n q m e ,  fo ld i lg ,  degradation,. and  
tertiary structure (Friedfelder, 1987; Broivn, 
1990; Suhartono, 1992; Dale, 1993). 

Bacteria also possess restr ic t~on and 
modification systems. The host restriction 
endonuclease can cleave DNA that has not 
been modified previously by the same strain. 
With an insert size betivcen 0,5 - 10 kb, i t  is 
yossi!>le that the bacteria contained a 
restriction and modification system which 
in1.011-ecl the genes IrsdM, IisliS clan IlsdR. 
(Rodriguez and Tait, 1953). This may explain 
the difficulty in ob tainin;: optimum expres- 
sion of the protease gene in the experiment 
(using selective solid media). 

The plasmid recombinants were not 
stable. Hailing max~mized the expression 
of the protease gene, i t  is important to 
consider the effect of the recombinant on the 
host bacterium. The instabili ty of the 
recombinant plasmid was possibly due to 
segregational instability causing the loss of 

piasrllids due to defective partitioning. As 
tve observed in our experiment, minimal 
esperession in the selective media was found 
(Figure 5), eventhough this tvas lost in 
further examination. Naturally occuring 
plasmids are maintained stably because they 
contain a parti t ioning function which 
ensures that they are accurately segregated 
at each cell division. Structural instability 
of the recombinant plasmids may arise by 
deletion, insertion or rearrangement of DNA 
(Corfield cf nl., 1988; Old and Primrose, 
1985). Several reports describe the instability 
of B. sribtilis recombinant plasn~ids. Even bi- 
functional (hybrid) vectors that can replicate 
in both B. siibfi[is an2 E.  coli are known to 
replicate stably in E. coli, but suffer effective 
rearrangement in B strl~tilis (Zaghloul ct nl., 
1994). Eventhough the expression of the 
recombinant in the selective solid not opti- 
mum/instable, we found interesting result, 
that when grown in the liquid media, the 
extracellular protease acti~rity of the trans- 
formant was indeed detected significantly 

Analysis of the protease activity and 
biochemical characterization were carried 
out. The recombinant (pMBS) was grown 
in on 2'L (w /v )  peptone, l'%,(iv/v) yeast 
extract and 3%) (v/v) glycerol, the actii-ity 
of recombinant gave a significant different 
compare with E. coli (pRK415) control. After 
16 hours of fermentation protease activity of 
recombinant was increased tvhile that of the 
E.coli (pIIK.115) control was not detected. 
(Figure 6). 

Further analysis confirmed the present of 
extracellular yrotease of the recombinant. 
SDS-PAGE and Zymogram analysis for 
determination of molecular weight is shown 
in Figure 7. The recombinant protease has 
two proteases with molecular weight of 49 
kD and 45 kD. This is in agreement with 
previous report of two types proteases from 
Xniltllorrror~ns cniilycstris pv cnnipes!ris (Dow 
cf nl., 1990). 
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Figure 5 .  Retransformation o f  a recombinant using E. Figure 7. SDS-PAGE and Zymogram staining of 
coli Jh41OT (Prof. M.J. Daniels collection) on recombinant protein 
NYGA + Km + 2% skim milk. A-G recom- A :Protein marker 
binant E.co/i. H. E. coli (pBBR1MCSZ). 8. Recombinant protein 
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Figure 6. Protease activity oi E. coli (pMB8) and E.coli 
(pRK415) groitm on NYGB medium 

Based on the data from fermentation, the 
production of the protease was carried out 
with the E. coii DH5a (pMB8) recombinant. 
The results obtained were compared with 
the previous research on protease of Xcg IFL 
donor. Analysis of the temperature opti- 
mum, pH optimum, inhibition by PMSF/ 
EDTA and molecular weight of the E. coli 
(pMB8) recombinant and Xcg IFL as a donor 
gene is shown in Table 2. The biochemical 
characterization of the recombinant indi- 
cated similarity enzyme product of donor 
gene. This biochemical characterization data 
confirmed that the protease gene \\.as indeed 
cloned into E. coli and was expressed more 
significantly when the transformant is 
grown in the liquid media. 

Table 2. Biocl~emical characterization of protease recombinants and the donor 

I I lJrotease recombinant Pro tease donor j 
(Santoso, 1977) 1 I 

i 

pH optimum 

Temperature optimum 

PMSF inhibitor (5mM) remaining activity 26% remaining activity 56% 

EDTA inhibitor (5mM) remaining activity 34% remaining activity 25% 

Molecular weight 49 and 45 kD 45 kD (YR32) 
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